
~uod ~venin very body: 

The prob em facinb t e rai l roads toni ht -

to arbitrate, or not to arbitrate.. . The unions have 

tr . ditionally been o~ posed to anyth inb - but a 

ne 6 otiated settlement o l abor isputes. Toni i ht 

negotiations - a pear to have failed. So .President 

~ennedy is asAin6 both sides - to let J ustice Arthur 

~oldber& arbitrate. Justice , oldberQ, now on the 

Supreme Court, Foraer Secretary of Labor - and before 

tl at - a labor lawyer. 

The President hopes the Supreme Court Justice 

may be acceptable to the union :i s well as to the 

management. And that the strike scheduled f or Thursday 

still can be headed off. 



e ore we re er to Willie ays anu what he 

did in t he Al l -Star \Ja111e - ave you heard about t i.e t,,o 

pitchers·, A thou h ~arry acAson of the C ica 6 o Cubs, 

gave uv f our hits and two ruus, he won the ame. Jim 

Bunnin~ o~ the etroit Ti 6 ers, ~ave up only one hit, 

and no earned runs - but lost. That's irony, As 

for Willy Mays, uiants center fieider, Willy noc ed 

home the winnin run - just by 0 roundinb out - the 

runner on 3rd bot home before ~ays was put out at 1st. 

Durin6 the 0 ame he id 6 et one hit to tie Stan usial 

for the All Star uame recor of twenty. In so doin~ he 

scored two runs, givin 0 him an All Star record of 

fifteen. Also he stole two bases. Another All-Star 

~ame record for total o five. 

ho homers today. But as he often oes, 

Willie ays provided the drama - and the difference, 

as the ational ~ea6ue beat the American ~ea6 e - five 

to three. 



To know what's coo · inb in Mo cow, why listen 

to the music in ~orth rea! Sounds odd'l Yes, it's 

the odd Aind o twist - so ty 1 ical o · our time. 

The ~orth · urea Ratlio bas sto pped playing -

Communist peace songs. TlJe ' yongyalle, announcer telling 

his audience that music is always ideolo 6ical, that 

peace son~s are a re lection of - the ideology of 

peaceful coexistence, Khrushchev's betrayal - of 

Yarxism-~eninism. 

The Chinese Reds even in ~orea, are maintainin& 

their hard line - a~ainst the ~hrushchev ideolo~y. 

Refusing to budge an inch - toward peaceful co-e&istence. 

Result - a dea lock. The discussions, not to continue -

until further word arrives from ao Tse Tun~. 

Meanwhile, Pe~ing i1 continuin 0 its 

deninciation of the Aremlin. The Reds of Southeast 

Asia - picking up the refrain - alonb \ ith the ban on 

Communist peace son6 s - by the comrades of lorth l rea. 



IDEUuOLY 

British experts on Communism tin~ they've 

found - the real rea on for the hosti ity between 

the Red LiantR. Al because of ~hrushchev's refusal 

to 5 ive ~ao nuclear weapons. There's a report 

circulatin~ around London that hhrushchev has admitted -

he could ~et a settlement with "ao at any time, if he 

would present Mao with an arsenal of atomic bombs. 

Which the boss of the ~remlin - has no intention of 

doing - because he considers the boss of Peking -- too 

unreliable. 

thrushchev did start to help the Chinese 

Reds - to develop a nuclear ca~abilitv. Then he 

thought better of it, and cal ed home - t e Soviet 

technicians who took their equipment and their 

fissionable material back to osco. 

They say that eve~ since then ao has been 

furious - with ~hrushchev. 



The western ne 6 otiators w~o will begin tal~s 

in ~oscow on Uonday - are ~oin 0 to tt:e Soviet capital 

in an optimistic frame of mind. Comparatively 

optimistic - anyway. No feelin 0 in advafice - that it 

will be a waste of time. 

I'm sure you know - the reason for the cban6ea. 

The dis-array in the Communist bloc bas raisen bJpe1 -

that this time Khrushchev really aeans what be aaya 

about a nuclear test ban. That for once he may not 

attach - unacceptable conditions to hia offer. Bia 

feud with Mao Tse Tun~ - pushing hia cl oser to the 

West. 

American ne 6 otiator Averell Harriman -

received• s pecial briefint today from resident 

Lennedy who s ummoned his top advisors t o the White Bouae

Secretary of State Rusk, Defense Secretary ~clamara, 

and others. Alon~ session durin& •hicb alternative 

lines of strate~y were worted out - to deal with any 

proposals that ~hrushchev may hnve in mind. 



The hritish and American governm~nts -

agree on one tning. ~ntirely too many s ecrets - have 

been stolen by the 8oviets. Thet stringent measures 

should be taken - to tighten up allied security. 

There must be better transatlantic cooperation - to 

catch spies before they do any damage, or before 

they detect to the Mussiana. ~loser teamwork by 

Hritiah lntelligence and the F.R.l. 

The London talks have coae up with -

another common approach. Subject - membership in 

the U.N. Specifically - Moscow's refusal to pay 

its share of the cost. Hy next January, the Hussian• 

will be - two years in arrears. The present Anglo-

American decision - is to force thRt issue, compel 

Khrushchev to pay up - or lose his vote to the U.N. 



ROYALTY 

The King and Queen of Greece are being given more 

protection - than any other visitors to London. Not even 

Khrushchev and Bulganin were surrounded by so massive a 

security force. Tonight sailors of the Royal Navy are on 

duty - in the streets of London. Joining Bobbies and 

soldiers - pin restraining the crowds. 

H- . 
~lhe problem? Greek exiles and their British 

A 

sympathizers charge - that hundreds of political prisoners 

are in Greek Jails. Hence the demonstrations today -

against the State visit of King Paul and Queen Fredericka. 



S ACE -----
The amount chopped from the administration 

apace bill by the Bouse Space Committee - four hundred 

and eighty-nine million dollars. Which is a bi~t•r 

cut - than the space at,ency bas said it cau live 

with. 

But the apace a6 ency is hopeful. That 

moat of the ■on&y will be put bac~ - by the time the 

bill goes from Capitol Bill to the White House. 



Now let's take a look at - a flotilla of 

warships. Be6 inninb with t heir size - ninety feet 

lon0 , and ei~bteen feet wide. 

fleet - you say~ 

Hardly a formidable 

Ah, but these warships went to sea - durini 

the Dark A~es. They were vessels in which the Vikin~• 

of Nenaa, Norway - terrorized Europe. Lost to view 

since they were pulled aahore - back in the Tenth 

Century, just uncovered by Norwe&ian archaeolo 6 ista -

who aay that Uenaa, a major Vikin~ fortress, was the 

aain ata~iD~ area from which Vi~in6 ships sailed - to 

invade Britain and France. 



FISH 

A fisherman 1s in a British jail tonight - because 

Charles the Second visited Brussels two hundred and ninety-

seven years ago. 

Here's the story. When the merry Monarch returned 

to London in Sixteen Sixty Six - he wanted to show his 

appreciation to the .Belgtans. Which he did by allowing 

Belgian trawlers - to fish in British waters. 

Today a Belgian trawler - violated the three mile 

limit off Seaford, England. ~d was rounded up - by the Royal 
~ - fn.?-{) -~-

Navy. The skipper, protesting1 A that he had a perfect right 

to be there. • right granted by Charles the Second - in 
) 

S i.xteen, Sixty-Six. 



Should we pay illiterates - to learn how 

to read and write? An official of the Welfare 

Department told Bouse lnvesti 6 atots today - that tbia 

mi~ht be the aiapleat way to deal with the problea. 

That reading and writing are hard to ■aster - at the 

adult level. So those who try should be paid. 

Why ~•t rid of illiteracyi For humanitarian 

reasons, because aost jobs are iapossible, except for 

those who can read and write. Besides, how are they 

to ~bow what jobs are 6 oin~ if you can't even rad the 

•Help Wanted• ads? 


